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Abstract - This article summarizes the latest knowledge on the ecology of three gobies. The authors compile data published by various scientists who carried out their research under different conditions, using a variety of methods for collecting data and processing the results. The relationship between population structure and different environmental
conditions was considered for three goby species Pomatoschistus minutus (Pallas, 1770), l? microps (Kroyer, 1838) and
Gobius niger Linnaeus, 1758, in different geographical areas, notably the Mediterra.nean (Gulf of Lions and Adriatic) and
cold temperate Atlantic (north of the English Channel) parts. In the three species, the life cycles in the Mediterranean,
favoured by the local hydroclimate, are “contracted” (growth is rapid and reproductive effort emphasized) whereas, in the
Atlantic, life cycles are “protracted” with growth and reproduction equivalent or less intense. Irrespective of the geographical location Iof the species, its reproductive success is very much same. 0 Elsevier, Paris
gulf of Lions I Atlantic I life cycle I occupying strategy I Gobiidae
R&urn4 .- Comparaison biogkographique des parami?.tres biotiques de trois GobiidCs (Teleostei). Cet article resume
les connaissances sur l’ecologie de trois gobies. Les auteurs compilent les donnees publiees par divers chercheurs qui ont
entrepris leurs etudes sous differentes conditions en utilisant une vari6tC de methodes d’echantillonnage pour la recolte et
le traitement des don&es. Les interrelations entre les variables et les processus demographiques des espbces Ctudiees,
Pomatoschistus minutus (Pallas, 1770), I? microps (Kroyer, 1838) et Gobius niger Linnaeus, 1758, et les conditions environnementales des milieux qu’elles occupent sur la majeure partie de leurs aires de repartition biogtographique sont considerees; les secteurs Mediterranee (golfe du Lion, Adriatique) et Atlantique temper6 froid (au nord de la Manche) sont
plus particulierement pris en compte. Les populations des trois especes, favorisees par l’hydroclimat local, presentent en
Mediterranee un cycle vital tendant vers sa <<contraction >>durant lequel la croissance est rapide et l’effort reproducteur
accentue, alors que celui-ci est plutot <<dilate >>chez celles vivant en Atlantique, avec une croissance et une reproduction
relativement Cgales ou moins intenses. Quelle que soit la position gtographique de l’espbce, le sucds reproductif reste t&s
voisin. Q Elsevier, Paris
golfe du Lion I Atlantique

I cycles vitaux I strategies d’occupation

1. INTRODUCTION

estuarine and lagoonal areas. Pomatoschistus minutus
(Pallas, 1770) and I! microps (Kroyer, 1838) can be considered as boreal relicts according to their geographical
distribution. Gobius niger Linnaeus, 1758 has a temperate Atlantic-Mediterranean origin, and is widely distributed from Norway to the Mediterranean. These three

There are over 2 000 nominal species of gobies, 81 of
them found in the North-East Atlantic and Mediterranean areas [2, 19, 71, 98, 99, 1001. These small fish are
known for their great ecological diversity [69] in coastal,
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gobies are sympatric around the Iberian Peninsula and on
the north-western coasts of the Mediterranean, In the
past, the biology and ecology of l? minutus, P microps
and G. niger were known only from North Atlantic studies. The strategies and adaptations in estuarine and coastlagoonal environments from the Mediterranean shores
were never thoroughly studied before the late eighties.
These small fish eat meiofaunal prey, are nest guarders,
and migrate over short distances.

lian tides), between the lagoon’s northern and southern
shores, greater than those of the normal semi-diurnal
tides and due to possible barometric tides. Runoff from
often torrential rains enriches the lagoon environment
with nutritional elements, promoting primary production
[47, 821 which is seven to ten times greater than that of
the sea. The meiobenthos can be found in almost unlimited quantities. According to HCnard and Vaulot [47], the
lagoon’s water volume, estimated at 31.6 x LO6 m3, is
renewed, on average, every three months. Green algae of
the Ulva, Ulvopis, Chaztomorpha, Enteromorpha genera
and red algae such as Gracilaria verrucosa grow vigorously from the beginning of spring until summer, invading all water depths [21]. This proliferation can generate
an algal overgrowth reaching, for example, 9400 g/m2 of
fresh wet algae in the neighbouring lagoon of PrCvost
[SS], and is responsible for a dystrophic crisis of varying
intensity called “malaigues” in the Languedoc area,
which can lead to the massive disappearance (death or
departure) of marine life such as occurred in August 1988
[S, 11, 13, 821 and in August 1992 [6]. The overall biomass is at its minimum from September to February.
Several bird species, potential predators of fish, are permanently present in the Languedocian lagoons. In the
Mauguio lagoon, 71 species of fish have been recorded
182, 81. Fishing is an intervening factor in the structure
and the evolution of their populations. The dominant species caught between 1986 and 1989 were the following,
in decreasing order: eels, mullets, sand-smelts, gobies,
flat fish and sardines. Halieutic production has declined
significantly since 1970 [8, 821, mainly as a result of the
modernization of fishing methods (motor-boats, rot-proof
fishing nets) and the non-observance of fishing regulations (limited number of fixed nets called cape’chades
per fisherman) and consequent over-exploitation of the
lagoon. However, there has also been a degradation of the
lagoon water quality.

In the present study, we propose, on the basis of data published by various scientists who carried out their research
under different conditions, using a variety of methods for
collecting data and processing their results, to compare
the ecology of P. minutus, I? microps, and G. niger; taking
account of both the Mediterranean and Atlantic areas of
their distribution.

2. LAGOON DESCRIPTION
The three goby species were studied in the Mauguio
lagoon, located on the French Mediterranean coast, south
of Montpellier between 43” 33’ 30” and 43” 37’ 17” N and
between 3” 57’ 50” and 4” 05’ 00” E. Gobies caught with
other fish by fishermen with fixed nets are landed daily at
Cabanes de PQols, near Mauguio lagoon. A sample was
collected weekly from 1986 to 1990 to study the demographic structure, and a subsample of 5 individuals per
size class was used to study the biotic parameters. Details
of the methods employed can be found in Bouchereau
161.The Mauguio lagoon is shallow (mean 0.80 m), with
a surface area of 3 1.66 km*, and is separated from the sea
by a one-kilometre wide stretch of land (lido) except for a
passage 1050 m long, 10 m wide and 1.50 m deep. The
water temperature is closely related to the temperature of
the air [8], mean monthly values lying between 5 ‘C
(exceptionally 3 “C) in January and 25 “C in July or
August. Although winters are usually mild, low temperatures in mid-January can cause the water to freeze in the
lagoon. The environment is subject to high spatio-temporal variations of chemical-physical conditions. Northnortheast winds (Mistral and Tramontane), and winds
from the south-southeast (120”-159”) contribute to the
instability of the lagoon water. Windy episodes reaching
8 metres per second are frequent all year round but
mainly during April, August and November; however
there are high interannual variations. Water circulation is
complex and depends upon various factors 117, 8 1, 841.
These high winds cause brief differences in depth (aeo-

3. DESCRIPTION

OF THE SPECIES

The three goby species studied here are small in shore
epi- and cryptobenthic teleostean fish, in which males
are the nest-keepers. One or several females lay their
eggs in the interior of an empty inverted lamellibranch
valve (I? minutus and f? microps), or on a rock surface
(G. niger ).
P. minutus, the sand goby, is a small fish (maximum size,
TL, 89 mm in the Mediterranean 112, 141, essentially
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near the shore, common in the north-eastern Atlantic
from Norway to the south of Spain, in some sectors of the
western Mediterranean (Gulfs of Lions and Genoa), in
the Adriatic (Venice Gulf) and along western Black Sea
coasts. The precise geographical distribution of this fish
is difficult to define because it has been often mistaken
for other goby species [30, 37, 38, 92, 95, 96, 1031.
Z?minutus lives in estuaries, saline lagoons, and littoral
shores down to 26 m depth [52]. This goby does not generally remain on a permanent basis in the lagoons or estuaries, but leaves Ito reproduce in the open sea. This
species, over its whlole distribution area, does not seem to
be commercially fished, but is incidentally caught in
abundance in the French Mediterranean lagoons [83],
mainly during autumn and winter. Over 40 studies refer
to the biology of F! minutus from the Atlantic: in the
Mediterranean, among Gourret [36], Mathias and
Dolique [64], Lo B’ianco [62]; Ninni [77], Cavinato [16],
Padoa [79] and HervC [48], only the latter considers its
biology. A special feature is that it is the only annual
species in the environment studied to understake reproductive (named genesic) and ontogenic lagoon-sea migration. P minutus is very interesting because of its
subresident position between long living migratory fish
such as soles, sea bream, sea-bass, and gilt-head sea
bream, which occupy the lagoon in their first or second
year of life, and sedentary species. Both P microps and
G. niger spend their life cycle in the lagoon, although
they are not lagoonal endemics.
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to 75 m [26, 701, as well as in lagoons and estuaries. This
fish is quite sedentary in its distribution but gathers in
coastal waters at spawning time and moves in the circalittoral muds in winter [27]. The males watch over the eggs
deposited on inert substrates usually provided by rocks.
In some areas, this goby is subject locally to commercial
fishing and represents, as in the Middle Adriatic, the principal catch of fishing boats working on some occasions at
35 m depth [26]. Comparatively few studies have been
devoted to this species. For the Mediterranean, growth
[28], feeding [22, 261, and reproduction, along with
embryogenesis and fecundity [3] have been studied
briefly. For the Atlantic, Nash [75] and Vesey and Langford [loll each studied the main aspects (age, growth,
reproduction) of G. niger biology; Le Menn [61] discussed the vitellogenesis. Benharrat et al. [5] and Benharrat [4] studied enzyme polymorphism of marine and
lagoon populations of G. niger in the Gulf of Lions,
where it is of erratic occurrence.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1. Growth and life cycle
The Mediterranean (Mauguio lagoon) and Atlantic populations of P. minutus and P microps present noticeable differences in age and linear growth (figures 1, 2).
In fact, for both species, growth takes 12 to 14 months
in the Mediterranean (maximum longevity), and up to
22 months and more in the Atlantic. Although spawning occurs later, Atlantic specimens with adequate
growth can reach, before winter, sizes equalling or
greater than those observed in the Mediterranean. Final
growth performance is always better in the Atlantic
(tables Z to ZZZ).Thle winter period in the Mediterranean
has little or no effect on growth, whereas this is notably retarded among Z? minutus and Z? microps in the
Atlantic. On the otlher hand, in the Mediterranean (Mauguio lagoon), a slowing down of growth can be found
during summer for both these species. In the Mediterranean, most of the growth of Z? minutus takes place
between two winter (and spawning) periods, whereas
for Z? minutus (in the Atlantic) and P microps from
both areas, growth is stopped or slowed-down during
winter. Males are generally bigger than females in Mediterranean as well as in the Atlantic (tables ZZ, ZZZ;
figures 3, 4). The possibility of a sex difference in
growth pattern cannot be ruled out.

R microps, the common goby, is a small fish (TL: 64 mm
on British coasts, [53] 53 mm in the Mediterranean, [9]),
and is found usually on the Atlantic coasts from Norway
to Morocco [70]. In the Mediterranean, its presence is
limited from the Gulf of Lions to Corsica. Throughout its
distribution area, it lives in estuaries, saline lagoons and
along the sea shore down to 11 m depth in the Atlantic
[53]. Although in some parts of the Atlantic, this fish is
migratory, it is sedentary in the Gulf of Lions. It is not
commercially captured but may be caught locally by fishermen seeking other species. Although studies on the
biology of Z? microps are numerous in northern Europe
(over 34; see Webb [104] and Al Hassan et al. [l] for
genetic studies of this species), only one study has provided data on this fish biology in the Mediterranean [48].
G. niger is a larger fish than both the Pomatoschistus
species previously mentioned (TL: 165 mm, [28]) and its
geographical distribution area is very wide [70]. It occurs
from Norway to Mauritania and throughout the Mediterranean and Black Seas. It is often caught in the sea down
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Figure 1. Linear growth curves (TL in mm) of P. minutus
from different areas; Med: Mauguio lagoon, Languedoc, South of France 1121;
F: Penpoul, Brittany, France [91]; N: Grevelingen lake, Netherlands [23]; Ch: Plymouth, South of England 1601; NW: Hvervenbutka, Oslofjord, Norway [SO]; S: Gullmarfjord, Sweden [91].
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Figure 2. Linear growth curves (TL in mm) of P: microps from different areas; Med: Mauguio lagoon, Languedoc, South of France [9i;
N: Grevelingen lake, Netherlands [23]; Ch: Teign Estuary, South of England [34]; S: Ythan Estuary, Scotland [45].

only to reach the relatively low maximum size of 96 mm
cfisure 3) with an asymptotic limit of 110. I mm. Therefore, the Mediterranean G. niger possess from the start of
their life cycle an advantage in size over the Atlantic populations, an advantage that persists, although the growth
rate slows down after the first year. The difference in
growth rate favouring the males @gure 4) of the Mediterranean populations (Gulf of Lions, Adriatic) must also
exist in the Atlantic as Vaas et al. [96] noticed, in 63 % of
the cases, a similar difference between the sexes. In Norway, Nash [75] observed a more rapid growth in females
than in males (according to the work of von Bertalanffy),
but the males reaching a theoretical limiting size (L-j

For the multiannual (three to five years) 6. niger, growth
is also different in the Atlantic and the Mediterranean
figures 3, 4) that on the Norwegian coasts being a particular case. Growth rate C$gnTe3) in the Mediterranean
populations (Mauguio lagoon, Adriatic) is, during the
first year, clearly higher than of Atlantic populations.
Afterwards, it decreases strongly in the Mediterranean
but regulates itself in the Atlantic. After the third year,
differences in size are less evident, but the final performances (tables Z, ZZ) are better in the north-western
Mediterranean (136 mm) than in the Atlantic (130 mm).
The G. niger population of Norway presents the lowest
growth rate. It decreases progressively and noticeably
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these populations (minimizing impact of predators, and
promoting reproductive success). However, in the case of
the Mauguio lagoon population, the numerical density
remains relatively l’ow compared to those described for
the Adriatic and the Atlantic [75, 961.
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Maximum sizes of l? minutus in the Mauguio lagoon
(table Z) are lower (87 mm) than those (99 mm) observed
in the Atlantic (table ZZ).The Mauguio lagoon’s population differs in several points from those north of the
English Channel by age and size. Contrary to what was
observed in our area, there does not seem to be any
dimorphism of size in favour of males. With regard to the
population, during the year, a higher fluctuation in size
and mass frequency distributions can be noted in Mauguio. This fluctuation, resulting from the presence of a
single age class (O’), contrasts with the relative stability
of the Atlantic population which results from the coexistence of two or three age classes (O’, l+, 2+) during most
of the year. The consequences of these structural and
dynamic differences must certainly account for the sharing, during the spatial and trophic exploitation, of the
environment resulting in less intra- and interspecific competition than in the Mediterranean [7, 111. The difference
in the number of generations able to coexist according to
the season (one or two in Mauguio lagoon, two or three in
the Atlantic) is due to an early death (twelve months on
average) of the lagoon’s specimens, after a single spawning at sea.
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Figure 3. Linear growth (TL), and length of life in years for
G. nigev in various areas regardless of sex. A: Netherlands [96];
B: Adriatic [28]; C: Norway [75]; D: England [loll; E: Netherlands [23]; F: France [54].
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Maximum sizes of l? microps (table I) in the Mauguio
lagoon are lower (53 mm) than those (64 mm) observed
in the Atlantic (table II). A statural dismorphism favouring the males can also be observed only in the Mediterranean. The Mediterranean population studied has a
unimodal size distribution except at the beginning of
recruitment. The rapid growth of the O+ yearlings and
their swift integration with the older 1’ specimens, which
are dying out, could explain this relatively stable structure. In the Atlantic, the size distribution is multimodal.
As for P. minutus, this difference is due to the existence
of an additional age class in the Atlantic. The species is
sufficiently long-lived and numerous to be distinguished
in the size frequency distribution. Some Mauguio lagoon
population specimens live more than one year, but

Figure 4. Growth, longevity for G. niger according to sex; m:
males; f: females; A: in the Adriatic [28]; F: in the Gulf of Lions,
France [54].

greater than that of females. A differential mortality
hypothesis cannot be overlooked, as females must die
before males. Observed differences in growth, and
mainly in sizes reached during the first year, could be
related to the timing of the spawning period and to the
age at first sexual, maturity, both occurring later in the
Atlantic than in the Mediterranean. Theoretically, the
good growth and the largest sizes noted in the Gulf of
Lions and particularly in the Mauguio lagoon should
have pos#itive consequences on the demographic level of
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Table I. Comparison of demographic variables for the three species studied in the Mauguio iagoon; TL: total iengrh; references are: (1;
Bouchereau, 1994; (2) Bouchereau et al., 1990a; (3) Bouchereau et al., 1989a; (4) Bouchereau et al., 1989b; (5) Boucbereau et al., 1990b; (6)
Bouchereau et al., 1989~; (7) Bouchereau et al., 1993a; (8) Bouchereau et al., 1990~; (9) Bouchereau et al., 1991; (10) Joyeux et al., 1991a:
(11) Joyeux et al., 1991b; (12) Joyeux et al., 1992; (13) Quignard et al., 1989.
Variables

R minutus

R microps

G. Niger

Maximum size (TL in mm)

89
(5)
annual
(6)

53
(3)
annual
(3)

10 months

4 months
(7)
27 mm
(7)

136
(10)
4 years, m
3 years, f
(10)
7- 13 months
(11) (12)
43 mm, m
54 mm, f
(11) (12)
Mar-Sep.
(11)
7 months
(11)
12-1s
(11)
!372-1754
122sTLs54
(11)
erratic
(1)
rare
(lagoon + sea)
(1)
1,5m: If
(10) (12)
polymodal
(static)
(10)
low
(2) (13)

Life span

Age at first maturity

63)
Size at first maturity

Spawning period
Duration of spawnings

Dec.-Mar
(8)
4-5 months

(8)
Number of spawnings
Relative
Fecundity

12
(1)
883-1575
47 5 TL s 73

(8)
Migration/Sedentariness
Nestable substratum

Sex ratio
(during reproductive activity)
Population structure

reproductive
(6)
abundant
(sea)
(9)
unimodal
(dynamic)

(6)
Numeric density

high
(2) (13)

because of their small number, the population can be
considered from the functional point of view as annual.
The extreme sizes (tables I, Zr) of G. niger living in the
Mauguio lagoon (136 mm), greater than those observed
in Atlantic population (130 mm, not taking into account
data obtained from reared stock by Wheeler [105]), do
not reach the sizes observed in the Adriatic (165 mm).
Moreover, a dimorphism favouring males seems more
noticeable in the Atlantic. Its size-frequency distribution
is multimodal in most areas with three to five age classes
according to sex (table II, figure 3). In the Atlantic
(England), 98 % of the population is represented by the
first two age classes, O+ and If, while three classes are
represented in Mauguio lagoon. There the male life cycle
is longer than that of the females. Although this male longevity is less important, the situation is shared with that

Mar-Sep.
(4)
6-7 months
(4)
11
(1) (7)
766-2333
31 <TL<46
(4)
sedentary
(3
abundant
(lagoon)
(9)
lm:3f
(3)
unimodal
(static)
(3)
high
(2) (13)

of the Adriatic and seems to be an Adriatic-Mediterranean characteristic. The maximum age reached by specimens of G. niger from the Mauguio lagoon is within the
longevity limits observed over the biogeographical distribution area (table U, figure 3). Indeed, if G. niger longevity is similar (four to five years) on the Norwegian and
Adriatic coasts (figure 3), the life span seems to be
shorter (three to four years) in the Atlantic lagoons and
estuaries, and in the Mediterranean, mainly for females
figure 4). Generally the growth curves of Dutch and
English specimens figure 3), show a higher growth rate
after the first year, while not reaching asymptotic length,
possibly indicating a potential longevity greater than
those observed by Vaas et al. [96], Vesey and Langford
[loll, and Doornbos and Twisk [23]. Also, the maximal
size of 170 mm given for the Atlantic (aquarium raised?
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Table II. Summary of main demographic variables of the species studied for the Atlantic area; authors are mentioned under following numbers between brackets: (1) Bouchereau et al., 1989~; (2) Claridge et al., 1985; (3) Doornbos and Twisk, 1987; (4) Duncker and Ladiges, 1960;
(5) Evans and Tallmark, 1985; (6) Fonds, 1970; (7) Fonds, 1971; (8) Fonds, 1973; (9) Fouda and Miller, 1981; (10) Guitel, 1892; (11) Hamerlynck et al., 1986; (1211Hamerlynck and Cattrijsse, 1994; (13) Healey, 1971a; (14) Healey, 1971b; (15) Healey, 1972; (16) Hesthagen, 1975;
(17) Hesthagen, 1977; (18) Jones and Miller, 1966; (19) Joyeux et al., 1991b; (20) King et al., 1980; (21) Kunz, 1969; (22) Lawacz, 1965; (23)
Lee, 1974; (24) Le Menn, 1974; (25) Magnhagen, 1986; (26) Miller, 1964; (27) Miller, 1975; (28) Miller, 1979; (29) Miller, 1984; (30) Nash,
1984; (31) Shann, 1910; (32) Swedmark, 1957; (33) Swedmark, 1958; (34) Vaas et al., 1975; (35) Van der Gaag, 1979; (36) Vesey and Langford, 1985; (37) Wheeler, 1969; ( ) present work.
Variables

I? minutus

I! microps

G. Niger

Maximum size (TL)

95-99 mm
(8,32)

64 mm
(18)

(34)

20-23 months

19-23 months (27 Teign)

4-5 years(3,30,34,36)

(2, 7,8,

(5, 9, 15, 18,27,29)

Life span
Size structure of the population

13, 16, 17, 31, 32)

130 mm

bimodal
(2,7, 8, 13, 14, 16, 32, 33)

bimodal

reduced in winter
(3, 8, 13, 16,31,32,33)

reduced in winter (15,26)
and summer (26)

May-Sept. remaining relatively low
every year (34 36)

First maturity: age

12 months
(2, 3,8, 14~23)

12 months
(15, 26, 37)

males: 2 years
females: 3 years (19)

First maturity: size

43

26

(23)

mm (22)
m29mm,f31mm,S

50 mm, England (36)
90 mm (26), Jreland (20)

March/April/May to July
(2, 11, 12, 13, 14)

April/May to AuglSept.
18; 22, 26, 27)

April/May

(2, 15,

(24, 30,34,

2to 12
(6, 8, 14)

6 to 9
(10, 26, 28, 29)

1 to 2

Absolute fecundity
per spawning act

5850 (TL: 90 mm)
(2, 14, 23)

3400

(TL: 46 mm)
(15, 28)

2000

Relative fecundity

428-835
(62 <TL< 78)
397-772 (82 2 TL 5 90)

(35

1315-1599
5 TL 5 57)

118-583
(100 I TL 2 44)

(14,23)

(2X28)

W,36)

thermic
(9, 15, 18, 21)

thermo-genesic?

1:l

1:l

(7, 8, 13, 14, 16,33)

(4, 25, 29)

0,97-1,04:1
0,5:1 (36)

Growth period

Spawning Iperiod
Number of spawnings

Migration

mm

genesic and thermic
(7,8,

Sex ratio: m/f

16, 17,31,33)

(9,273

35)

polymodal(34)
England: bimodal (36)

to July/Aug.
36)

(24,34)

(36)

(30)
(30, 34)

Maximum number of age classes 2 to 3
(1)

[ 1051) confirms this hypothesis. The maximum age must
surely depend on the reproductive activity (tables III
to V) of the species (date, duration), on first sexual maturity (size, age), and the number of spawnings (table V)
completed during the adult life [55, 571.

because of effect of “good” marine conditions of the environment where spawning takes place (see 5 migrations).
However, the sex ratio analysis during the year revealed a
distinctive feature in the Mauguio lagoon population. We
observed a higher rate of females caught with the
“capechade”
(local fixed-nets) from the beginning of
migration, probably because of the wider abdomen with
ovary development, and we observed a sex-ratio variation
with size related to1the growth differences existing in this
lagoon between males and females.

Sex ratio

has a balanced sex-ratio (male/female,1 : 1) in
Mauguio lagoon [9] and indeed throughout its distribution area [32, 33, 43, 44, 49, 911. This is probably

P. minutus
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sea/lagoon migration seem more complex than those of
the Atlantic. In this environment, not only the hydrochmatic conditions are often unfavourable at spawning time
(in winter) in the Mauguio lagoon, but also for nesting,
due to an important lack of potential nest sites (large
shells of Lamellibranch).

The R microps situation in Mauguio lagoon is different.
All year round, an instability in the sex-ratio, favouring
females (0..53:1), is observed [12] although it is even
greater during spawning (0.28:1) and this situation may
not be found all over the distribution area of the species.
In the Atlantic, it is mentioned only for the North Sea and
on Swedish coasts. Such a sex ratio in those areas, and
particularly in the Mauguio lagoon, contributes to the
reproductive success of the species, enabling males to
ensure the full usage of the nest and to optimize the number of broods, if for any reason an acceleration occurs in
the turnover of egg batches. As the spawning takes place
in the lagoon or in the estuaries, factors and occurrences
leading to such an accelaration are various: destruction of
nest by predators or a hydroclimatic crisis, decrease in the
development time due to a temperature rise, etc..

In the Atlantic, R microps can migrate for spawning, or
outside the breeding season to avoid low salinity [ 18, 58,
65,671 or low (figure 5) temperatures [ l&34,45,78].
On
the other hand, in the Mauguio lagoon despite an unstable
environment, l? microns is sedentary. Around our area,
I? minutus and R microps populations are less mobile
than in the Atlantic or the North of Brittany. 6. niger is
probably sedentary in Mauguio lagoon, as in most of the
Gulf of Lions. However, it has migratory potential in the
Atlantic; and in the Adriatic, “gatherings” of spawners
were observed. There is no typical migrational pattern
which could be applied to its entire distribution area.
Populations respond according to the local circumstances and with a great plasticity to the environmental
conditions which enables them to adapt to various sites
and to occupy them successfully.

The G. Niger sex ratio is variable (0.5: 1 to 2: 1) according
to the area studied [28, 75, 96, 1011. Male prevalence is
more pronounced in the Mediterranean (1.39: 1 or 1.92: 1)
than in the Atiantic, where it is sometimes is not evident
(0.9’7:l to 1.04:1). This prevalence of males in the Mauguio lagoon [54] and in the Gulf of Lions must be of an
adaptive value, enabling G. niger to occupy a maximum
of rare spawning sites in biotopes which lack such places
(sandy coasts or muddy lagoons). However, for such
biased sex ratios to evolve through natural selection,
some spatial structure or some degree of homogamy
would be necessary. The increase in the number of males
in relation to their size or age is important for the Mauguio lagoon’s G. niger. It results from important differences in growth and mortality related to the great
investment of females in reproduction.
4.3. Migration
There are obvious differences in the migratory behaviour
of P minutus and P. microps in the Mediterranean and in

the Atlantic. In the Gulf of Lions, the migratory cycle of
R minutus, between lagoon and sea, is unique [15] and
can be called ontogenic as it perfectly coincides with the
fish life cycle. On the other hand, the Atlantic specimens
from a single population can undertake several migrations from the shore out to sea during the same year,
sometimes doing this for two consecutive years. Thus,
various authors were able to describe this annual winterly
thermal migration [43, 49, 73, 911, which cannot be mistaken for spring and summer genesic migrations [ 18, 20,
32, 331. A yearly thermal summer migration can also take
place [SO, 511. The factors affecting the Gulf of Lions
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In both cases, one can wonder if the secondary groups
(minor groups) must be considered not only from the
individual but also mainly from the populational level, in
relation to the improvement of reproductive success. The
difference between populations from both areas lies in
its position in time: at the start of the life cycle for the
Mediterranean and at the end of it for the Atlantic. It must
be noted that the tactic used by P. microps is not exceptional in the Mediterranean as it was also observed in the
Syngnathus abaster of Mauguio lagoon [91].

The F! minutus population remaining in the Mauguio
lagoon and the Gulf of Lions spawns during only one season, as opposed to two in the Atlantic. The spawning of
l? minutus in the Gulf of Lions takes place in winter and
finishes before spawning starts in the Atlantic during
spring and summer (table Zrr). This precocity in the Mediterranean (Mauguio lagoon) enables all f! minutus specimens to reach, before winter, their size of first sexual
maturity and to take part in the spawning during their first
year. The positioning of breeding date in relation to seasons means that the Mauguio lagoon population migrates
only once per year (in winter), in contrast with the two
separate migrations (one thermal and one reproductive)
undertaken by the Atlantic populations that spawn rather
closer to summer. This reduction of movement in the
Mediterranean (Mauguio lagoon), limiting energy expenditure, could reduce mortality in age classes caused by
movements of individuals (because of one less migration); losses could be compensated in the Atlantic by a
larger post-spawning survival. The shortage thus created
in larval production could then be compensated for by
their greater longevity enabling them to participate in a
second spawning (1 to 2 % from the population of survivors). In the Mediterranean (Mauguio lagoon), on the
other hand, mortality is complete after spawning (the
specimens involved being completely eliminated).

The precocity of the first sexual maturity in the Mediterranean (Mauguio lagoon) could be a compensating response
to the high death rate affecting adults. This occurs in this
area because the hydroclimatic and trophic conditions
induce a sufficiently early spawning period for specimens
reaching an age and size permitting gonad maturity and
allowing reproduction to take place before the first winter
following their birth. In the Atlantic, the late spawning
does not permit attainment of the minimum age compatible for first maturity before winter. These results are in
agreement with the predictive model for age/size at first
maturity (no 4) proposed by Steams and Crandall [89] in
which first maturny is advanced when the growth rate
decreases following an increase in the adult death rate.
The fecundity rate gained by the spawning of the O+in the
Mediterranean and that of the 2+ in the Atlantic may be
comparable. The low fecundity of the small Mediterranean
O+individuals compared to that of the Atlantic 2+ could be
compensated for by their higher number and the better
quality of their gametes. In other words, the population living in Mauguio lagoon has a strategy based on their number
(tabZeI) and in the Atlantic based on the size of their begetters (table V). If the pairing of the spawning of 2’ from the
start of the reproduction period represents an advantage in
the Atlantic ensuring larger post larvae in winter, the late
spawning of Of in the Mediterranean is not a handicap
(unless it causes a high death rate in these spawners). The
winter season comes later in the Mediterranean area,
enabling young to grow sufficiently before the onset of bad
hydroclimatic conditions. Also, the recruitment of new
spawners Of during summer is a compensating element for
the mortality generated by the various crises (anoxia, dystrophy) frequent in the lagoons at this time of the year.

For I? microps, spawning occurs at least twice per individual, irrespective of geographical location. However,
depending on the area, there are fundamental differences
in the occurrence of the breeding periods during the life
of this fish. Spawning time is determined by the longevity
of the specimen. In fact, in a given population and a given
age class (cohort), whether in the Mediterranean or the
Atlantic, two groups of spawners can be observed, characterized as muclh by their age as by their number. One
group, which could be called the principal (major) one,
present in both areas, is composed of many one-year-old
specimens spawning during the whole period of reproduction. A secondary group (minor), composed in the
Mediterranean (Mauguio lagoon) of individuals aged
four to five months (O+),represents 13.8 % of the population and spawns only during a few weeks towards the end
of the period [13]. However, in the Atlantic, this secondary group is composed of individuals aged from 20 to
24 months and represents 5 to 8 % of the population,
spawning at the start of the breeding season before dying
[34, 45, 53, 67, 691.

Between the G. niger populations, the parameters of
reproduction (tables III, Iv V) diverge according to the
fecundity per spa.wning act and the number of batches,
and converge where length and number of spawning periods are concerned. With regard to reproductive investment, the balance at the end of the life cycle is greater in
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Table III. Maximum sizes (TL) and breeding periods (dates and durations) of gobies (males, m , and females, 0 I? ininutus , R micrq?$,
Go&us n&r; in different areas; start and end: spawning periods limits; peak: maximum intensity of spawning: months in arabic numerals:
length in numbers of months; maximal total length, LTmax, in mm.
Localities

begining peak

end

duration

maxTL

authors

4

I

4

73

Hesthagen, 1977

7

5

76
83
79

7
7

3
4

10
8

5
4.5

2
4

6
8

5
5

2
5
3
12
213

5

4

7
314
7

5
415
5

Tlning, 1940
Swedmark, 1958; Evans & Tallmark, 1984
Shann, 1910
Wahlberg, 1969; Nellbring, 1986
Heincke, 1880
Duncker, 1928, in Lawacz, 1965
Mankowski, 1947
Lawacz, 1965
Hass, 1937
Healey, 1971a,b
Fonds, 1973
Doornbos & Twisk, 1987
Lee, 1974
Moreira et al., 1991
Swedmark, 1958
Bouchereau et al., 1989c, 1990~
Georghiev, 1966

9
718
8/9
8
8
8
7/8

4.5
4.5
3.5
5
4
4
3.5

5-617

819
819

5.5
5.5

4

819
6

617
3

4
4

5-6

7
8

4
5

4
g. of Lions, France 3
3
4

4-5
4-8

5 (9)
9
5
8

2 (6)

f? minutus
Oslofjord-Norway
Hvervenbutka
Faroes-Iceland
Gullmarsfjd-Sweden, Ouest Sweden
St Andrews
Ask@, North Baltic
Baltic
North Sea
Gdansk Bay
Puck Bay, Poland
Helder, Germany
Ythan est., Scotland, Aberdeen
Waddensee
Grevelingen Lake (Netherlands)
Plymouth, South (England)
Tage, Portugal
Penpoul-Britan
languedoc, G. of Lions, France
Varna, Black Sea, Bulgaria

4-6

3
5
4
3
6
4

6-7

1-3

74
81
90
95
80
87m-82f
99
95
87m-81f

R microps

Ora Estuary, S-E. Norway
Gullmarsfjord, 0. Sweden
Ask@, N. Baltic
Puck Bay, Poland
Niva Bay, Danmark
Kiel Bay, Germany
Ythan Estuary, Scotland
Grevelingen Lake, Netherlands
Severn Estuary
Morecambe Bay
Teign Estuary
Channel England
Tage Estuary, Portugal
Mauguio-Languedoc,
Messine, Sicile
G. niger
Oslofjord, Norway
Irelande
Veere Lake
Channel-England
Mauguio-Languedoc,
TyrhCnian Sea
Adriatic Sea

S/6
4
6
4
5
5
5

4
4

g. of Lions, France 3
4

6-8
7

the Gulf of Lions when compared with the Atlantic. The
fecundity per spawning act and the number of spawnings
of G. nigev for each reproductive
period along within its

6-7
5

52

53
51
64
5 lm-45f
52 stL
50m stL
46f stL
53

Pethon, 1975
Evans & Tallmark, 1984
Wahlberg, 1969; Nellbring, 1986
Lawacz, 1965
Muus, 1967
Hass, 1936
Healey, 1972
Doornbos & Twisk, 1987
Jones & Miller, 1966
Shih, 1979; Fouda & Miller, 1981
Claridge et al., 1985
Moreira et al., 1991
Bouchereau et al., 1989a,b
Sparta, 1936

129m, 127f Nash, 1984
Fives, 1970
130
Vaas et al., 1975
126f
Vesey & Langford, 1985
136m, 124f Joyeux et al., 1991a,b
Padoa. 1953; Ballard, I969
165
Fabi & Froglia, 1984

reproductive
life is greater in Mauguio iagoon than in the
Adriatic
or the Atlantic
(table
Iv). Nevertheless,
the
advantage of such a situation is not clearly shown in the
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Table IV. Extremes or mean*, absolute F and relative RF goby fecundities, P. minutus,
N of estimated spawnings per season or per month according to author(s).
Localities
P. minutus
Ythan Estuary, Scotland
Severn Estuary,
England
Netherlands
Teign Est-Channel, England
Penpoul, Brittany
France
Gulf of Lions, Lang., France

OVER

GEOGRAPHICAL

RANGE

P. microps,G. niger, in different localities, and number

minF

maxF

minRF

maxFR

N

authors

2394
5231

5850
5603

428

835

>l

712

5389

* 1462

I-2/mois
12
>l

Healey, 1971b
Claridge et al., 1985
(n = 2 individus)
Fonds, 1973
Lee, 1974
Swedmark, 1958

998

5100

883

1575

12

Bouchereau et al., 1990b

564
35 mm

2962
57 mm

1315

1599
* 2364

870
460
31 mm

2100
2030
46 mm

fl microps

Ythan estuary
Scottland, England
Brittany, France
Canet, Rous., Fr.
Mauguio, Lang.
France

760

2340

2-3/month
S/month
11

Healey, 1972
Lee, 1974; Miller, 1979
Guitel, 1982
Herve, 1978
Bouchereau et al., 1989a

G. niger

Veerse Meer
Netherlands
Channel
Channel
South England
Mauguio, Lang., France
Adriatic Sea

700

2000

118

+ 536
583

3319

37625

972

3882

1 to 2

Le Menn, 1974
Vaas et al., 1975
Lee, 1974; Miller, 1984
Vesey & Langford, 1985

12-18
1

Joyeux et al., 1991 b
Fabi & Gianetti (1985)

Table V. Comparison of Mediterranean species with Atlantic populations with reference to certain reproductive parameters.
Reproduction

F! minutus

I? microps

G. niger

Sexual maturity: age
Size
Duration of season
Number of seasons

greater
greater
equal
l/2

0.511
smaller
greater
212

l/2 to 3
greater
equal or greater
equal or greater

Instantaneous absolute Fecundity
Spawning Frequency

equal
equal

smaller
greater

greater
greater

enabled us to study thoroughly several of their bioecological characteristics and to clarify some aspects of the
knowledge of their populations. This study confirms, on
the whole, the great adaptability of these gobies, which
endows them with the potential capacity to successfully
occupy varying biotopes such as lagoons, coastal areas,
and the estuaries of the Atlantic and the Mediterranean.

Mauguio lagoon or the Gulf of Lions. Indeed, this demographic population
level, as mentioned
above, is relatively low compared to that described for the Adriatic and

the Atlantic, wherfe these fishes are captured on a larger
scale. A scarcity of nesting sites (sea grass beds, rocks) in
the Gulf of Lions and the Maugio lagoon could be one of
the factors explaining the relative failure of the reproductive effort within the Mediterranean population.

The observed differences concerning each of the life
cycles, encountered according to their geographical location, have various explanations. One is due to the latitude
of the Mediterranean area (Gulf of Lions), where day
length and temperature variations are less noticeable than
at the northern limits of the three species’ distributions.

5. CONCLUSION

This work on three goby species, I? minutus, P. microps
and G. niger; living over a broad geographical range, has
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The hydroclimate of this area generates, in the populations studied, a shifting and lengthening of spawning and
growth times in comparison with the Atlantic. Other differences derive from the general characteristics of the
shallow nature and high trophic wealth of the lagoons,
likely to attract inshore species such as 19 minutus, and
from the unstable hydroclimatic environment found in the
Mauguio lagoon. The latter entails a greater tolerance
from the sedentary species such as R microps and
6. niger. The Mauguio lagoon’s local biotopic configuration is also responsible for other differences.
It should be pointed out that further studies of those structured populations are required to interpret the different
values observed for the sex ratio and to justify and support a defined concept (selection group in traits, sexual
selection) in the evolution of breeding systems.
Results on goby life history traits found throughout their
distribution area were obtained with different methods
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